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Read what we
are doing

FOR
THE
BOYS.

Bis and Little.

MEXICO TO THE

RESCUE OF SPAIN

The Colonization Project EyoM oy the

Diaz Government.

A HOME FOR

SPANISH TROOPS

Transportation Offered Them to Mexico

If They Will Emigrate There, and
Additional Small Houses,Tools,etc,
With Which to Work.

New Yoke, Dec. 13. A dispatch to
the Press from Washington says:

The Mexican government has sub-

mitted a colonization project to the
Spanish authorities in Havana, by
which it proposes not only to aid the
Spanish government, but to give great
assistance as well to the Spanish soldiers
who have served in Cuban welfare and
are eoon to evacuate Cuba.

The proposition of the Mexican gov
ernment is to organize bands among the
Spanish soldiers and provide them with
free passage to Mexici, where necessary
tools, seeds and implements for agricul
tural work will be furnished, and in ad-

dition oxen and small bouses will be
given to the immigrants and a certain

Cbriatmaa ia coming, so is still colder weather. We wan t every boy to be well
dressed, nicely dressed, comfortably dressed and be bappy. We want hie parents
to get all they poesihlv can for their money. With this end in view we inaugur-
ate tomorrow, to continue until further notice,

An Xmas Suit Sale.
" We want every boy to wear our make of clothing.

To make our Xmas sale a success we will give

FREE...
With, every
boys knee
Pant Suit.
Value from
$1.50 to $2.50.

FREE...
With, every
"boys knee
Pant Suit,
from $3 to $4.50.

FREE...
With every
"boys knee
Pant Suit,
worth from
$4.75 to $6.75.

suspenders

Handkerchief

Handkerchief

suspenders

and Men's
Pant Suits.

Sizes from 12 to years.
To lively departmeatrto get thn men acquainted

with the wearing our sell ever during the
two weeks proceeding say

One-fourt-h

off regular

tract of public lands in Mexico will

be provided lor colonization poses.

The government, in turn, is to take
a upon the products, and exact a
return of 20 per cent each year until the
supplies are paid for by colonists,
after which the land will become their
own.

those who not care to accept
this proposition, arrangements have.)
been made by the government of Mexico
to supply a large number of Spanish
soldiers with labor on the public works

in the mines, at the of $18 per
month.

The Spanish authorities in general are
in favor of the proposition, for the ex-

pense of transportaion is thus saved,
well as the necessity of caring in
manner for the soldiers on their retnrn
to their native country. It is also con-

tended that besides doing a generous act
the Mexican government itself be
benefited, its population will be in-

creased persons of same race
largely, large sections of public
lands be utilized by a substantial
agricultural class.

PECULIAR POISONS

GENERATED IN THE HDMAN BODY

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of

Food.

Every living thing, plant animal,
contains within itself the germs of cer-

tain decay death.
In the human body these germs of

disease-- death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are usually the result of
perfect digestion of food; the result of

It's the best for the money, barring

FREE...
" pair black cotton hose.
1 pair boy's .
1 Windsor tie
1

FREE..:

Worth
15c

.... 10c
15c
05c

Free 45c

1 boys cap 50c
1 pair boys heavy black cotton hose. .20c
1 pair boys suspenders. 15c
1 Windsor tie 15c
1 05c

Free $1-0-
5

FREE...
1 warm winter cap 50c
1 pair heavy cotton hose 20c
1 pair .,15c
1 Windsor tie. 18c
1 Handkerchief. v. . . .10c
1 Sweater (wool). 95c

Free $2.08

Boys' Young1
Long"

20
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On the best made, best fitting and best wearing
popular priced line of young men's clothing In Amer-
ica. It's to your advantage to wear our clothing, and
to your advantage to commence right now.

indigestion or dyspepsia.
The stomach, from abuse, weakness,

does not promptly and thoroughly digest
the food. The result ia a heavy, sodden
mass which ferments (the first process
of decay) poisoning the blood, making it
thin, weak and lacking in red corpuscles :

poisoning the brain causing headaches
and pain in the eyes.

Bad indigestion irritates the heart,
causing palpitation end finally bringing
on disease of this very important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,
causing Bright's disease and diabetes.

And this is so because every organ,
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone for nourishment and renewal, and
week digestion shows itself not only in
loss of appetite and flesh, but in weak
nerves and mnddy complexion.

The great English scientist, Huxley,
Baid the best start in life is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fail to di
gest food properly, because they lack the
proper quantity of digestive acids (lactic
and hydrochloric) and peptogonic pro-
ducts ; the most sensible remedy in all
cases of indigestion is to take after each
meal, one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, because they supply in a
pleasant, harmless form all the elements
that weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will care every form of stomach
trouble1; except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure blood
and strong nerves, a bright eye and
clear complexion, because all these re-

sult only from a wholesome food well
digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets ac 50 cents full sized
package or by mail by .enclosing price to
Stuart Co. Marshall, Mich., but ask
your druggist first.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. '

DeWittV Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Plies. Scolds. Bunas.

No reason why every other man in town shouldn't wear a good depend-
able A. M. Williams & Co.'s euit at Xmas time. We are going to help him buy
it; will make it just as easy as possible for him.

0n this ways
Suits worth $12.00, we sell voa at. $ S.OO" " " 9.20$13.75, ...

" ' "$15.00, IO.OO' $18.00, ' : 12. OO" " "$20.00, 13.35
These suits are made round cut, sack style. In neat and attractive patterns, of

cheviots, worsteds, tweeds and cassimeres. There's not a sin tie objectionable cloth or pattern inthe lot. About a hundred suits altogether, arranged oa a counter by themselves, where you canconveniently look them over.

Do for Dollars?

hrlstmas
vercoat Sale.

""V

Twelve and twelve-fif- ty usually is a very popular price
in Men's Overcoats with ns. This season, however, is an
exception to the rnle. We have sold nearly everything
in $7.50, $8.85 and $10.00 Overcoats, as well as the larger
portion of our $13.75, $15,00. $18.00 and $20.00 ones, but
our $12 and $12.50 lines have been neglected. Through
any fault of the coat? No. They are worth every cent
of the price; are made up of good all-wo- ol Kerseys and
Friezes, and made to fit like an Overcoat should; are
Gentlemen's Coats.
To move these $12 and $12.50 Overcoats we have marked
them

$5,50
Id II W

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against

Alum baking powders are the greatest
xnenacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWPEB CO., HEW VOBX.

A TERRIBLE

MINE EXPLOSION

Kills Five and Entombs Twenty-Tre- e

Men, Near Shoteau, I. T.

Shotkau, I. T., Dac. 13. A few min-
utes before 9 o'clock last night in mine
No. 2, of the Indianola & Kathway Coal
Company, three miles from this place, a
terrific explosion took place. Five men
are known to have lost their lives from
its immediate effects, and twenty-thr- ee

more are imprisoned in the shaft. .

The explosion was caused Dy the igni-
tion of of coal dust after a blast had been
fired. Over one hundred men were at
work in the mine at the time of the ex-

plosion, and only about half of these
have been accounted for. .There seems
to be little hops of- - rescuing the en-

tombed miners, A hundred men are

JUL

You Care

alum

10d

working valiantly to rescue their com
rades.

It is probable that the interior of the
mine is bnrning, although at present
this cannot be determined. It is also
impossible to ascertain the names of
those who have been killed and bureid
in the mine.

ATROCITIES

IN FORMOSA

Rebels Attack a Village, Massacre the
Inhabitants and Burn Their Homes

to the Ground.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 18. Terrible at-

rocities ate reported from Formosa.
Two hundred rebels recently attacked a
village and looting the place. They
burned tntrty-sev- en houses. A Japa-
nese police inspector and six constables
perished while attempting to repel the
attack.

One constable was captured alive. The
insurgents fastened on hie neck the
bloody heads of his. companions and
drove him before them into the woods.
Reinforcements were sent to the village,
where the mutilated bodies of the vic-

tims were found.
Cne constable who escaped killed bis

own wife and child with his Japanese
sword to prevent them from becoming
captives. He was then killed by the
savages.

Military Governor of Cuba.

Washington, Dec. 13. Majnr-Gen-e- ral

Brookearrived in Washington today
aud was closeted for more than an henr
with Alger. He then proceeded to the
White House, and when he returned to
the war department it waa formerly an-

nounced th&V the president had desig- -

If you
do not care

about
the style and

fit of
your clothing;

buy
anywhere.

If you do care,
Buy Here.

nated him to be military governor of
Cnba. .

Each of the six provinces will have
its own military governor, and all will
receive their instructions directly-fro- m

Brooke.

MRS. FBfiflK- -
Buteheirs

and Farmer's

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-
edged the best beer in Tbe Dalles,
at tbe usual price. Come In, try-i-

and be convinced. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandcuiehes
of all Kinds alwava on hand.

UESEKAL

BiaGKsmlins
...AND...

Ilorsesiioeis.
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.
IHhinn1 find TofTannnn DVinno 1 Cfl
liuiu ami d&iiGiauu, mimo uajl 1


